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APRIL I IS NOMINATED

LIFE IMC31 TO B WrW 1RW
DISPATCHER'S TELEPHONE ON UNANIMOUS CHOICE OF REPUB

COPPER RANGE RAILROAD LICANS FOR MAYOR AND EICH-KER-

, COMPLETED AND RULES BEATS
ANNOUNCED. FOR JUSTICE.

OLIVIER

of the Foisy Piano Club.
Dr. "William H. DuJartOn nnd aftor Saturday, April 1st, iho

ni'w ilisi;itchr'n tt'lfiihono Kvtitom i..- - by tho Republicansmously nominated
Installed on the tNijipt-- r Hiinx of tho ity (t inaiicock last evenlntr

to head the city ticket, he receiving
the full vote of the llfty delegates

at the city convention for th
ollUe of mayor. The nomination was
nirt.'o bv X. A. Met, and no other
names were iirem-nte- the oilier twn
candidates having recognized the sig
nificance or tho choice or
made Wednesday night and the fecre-tar- y

was instructed to cast on. bal-
lot for the convention for Ir. Dodge
ror Mayor.

The only fight in the convention was
on the office of tustice of th.. i...if.,.
for which there has been keen rival-
ry between the KIchkern and Olivier
adherents. It was decided to take a
formal ballot, and the names of C. O.
Olivier, John EUhlcern and H n rrv
('organ wire presented, y. n. Mason

There is a life insurance feature connected
with our Big Inaugural Piano Club.7? Thisfeat-ur- e

provides against the possibility of the piano
being lost to the family in event the head oMt
should die before the piano is fully paid for.

This unexcelled feature is set forth in the face
of the contract in the simplest, yet strongest,
language like this:

"If the signer of this contract should die dur-
ing the life thereof, and all weekly rentals have
been paid when due, the remaining installments
will be cancelled forthwith, and a receipt in full
for the piano turned over to the family of the
deceased."

This is a simple statement-witho- ut any "frills"--tha- t covers the whole
story. We want this club to be and helplul to each and every
member in it. We want the saving to each and every member
to be the greatest possible. We want every protection that we can think
of to go to all its members. In short, we want this big deal, with which to
inaugurate this beautiful new Club piano, to be a standing advertisement
for us as long as we are in business, and this life insurance idea is its
crowning featute.

naming Olivier, IMurdock Corbet t
nominating (Mr. KIchkern and Webster
Dock placing Mr. Corgun's name be-

fore the convention. liallots were
distributed and the count showed 33
for KIchkern, 1" for Olivier and none
lor Corgan:

Angus l Ma.tdonald was unani
mously renominated for clerk, his
name being presented by Webster

I.HII I'llU v.t III l lirn, ik, i,
, "vie? iirctiJont and general

innnaKer of the road, approved the
printed Instructions to the dispatchers,
operators and trainmen on his merit
visit to the copper country, and the

will be delivered to the trainmen
tho latter part of next week by (Seneral
Superintendent C. H. Falcs.

The new Improvement la supers dint?
the teleraph In railroad work through-
out the country and the old stand by
of tho railroad ,the telegraph, is bcgln-niii- ff

to take a back' seat. The tele-

phone for railroad dispatching Is re-

placing tho telegraph on the large
trunk lines, such as the Lake Shore, C,

II, & Q., tho Rock Island, Pennsylvania,
Union Pacific, Xorth western nnd St.
Paul. The 0. 11. & Q. has 1,700 miles
of main road containing only tele-

phones.
The telephone system on the Copper

Itange Is the Kellogg system, made es-

pecially for railroad work and dis-

patching. Tho telephones are Absolute-
ly perfect in every way, the sound be-

ing ns clear as a bell. One of the
rules for using the phone Illustrates
the clearness with which sounds are
beard. This rule as: "In using the
telephone, place the lips within half an
Inch of the mouth piece, and speak In

ro.nwhat of a lower tone than used in

ordinary conversation. Pronounce
words slowly and distinctly, and do not
speak too loud as It will cause a rat-

tle of the diaphragm, which will pre-

vent your communication being under-

stood by the receiving operator."
Supt. Pales stated today that the

system will be extended so as to pro-

vide a means of communication in case
of accidents. Phones will be placed
on poles along the whole line, event-

ually only a mile apart, for use in the
event of accidents. Trainmen will be

provided with keys for the boxes in

which these phones will be kept and If

anything happens a trainman can call
up any station on the road immediate-

ly. Telephones will be placed at points
where there are no stations of any

kind, such as the Twin Lakes.
The beginning of the Installation of

the system was begun September 1st

last. Over 100 miles of solid copper

have been used, representing a good

sized fortune In copper alone.

Dock nnd Jay 1). Lanc-P- was unop
posed for treasurer, bis nomination
being presented by S. 1 Law ton.

i'he city hall, where last night's
convention was held, was packed to
the doors, Interest In the nominations.
especially that for Justice of the peace,
having been aroused to a large degree.
While the nomination if Dr. Dodge
was practically assurod, ifhere ,still

Tl.e making of a piano, In fact, is !ikc the making of a

picture. Given to one nrm exactly the same materials

and the result l In., vitably different. Xmtr e:a, tly the

fame cnnvlnnation of wood, steel string and felt.

The Foisy Club I'iano Is the expression of a gjeat man.

lingered some uncertainty regarding
the possible outcome of the ilight for
the justiceship, The meeting was
presided over by Henry L. 15c.tr a
chairman, with Charles W. Mason as
secretary and Lee and William
Reid as tellers. A committee of three
composed of J. J. KIchkern,
S. L. Lawton and Alfred Congdon,
was named on credentials, resolutions
and order of business. The committee
reported the list of delegates enti
tled to seats, and recommended that

Life Insurance Clause of the Foisy Piano Club.
If tlie finer of this contract should die during the life

thereof, and all weekly rentals have been paid when due, the re-

maining installments will be cancelled forthwith, and i receipt in
full for the piano turned over to the family of the deceased.

(Signed) J. E. FOISY

If the head of the family dies--i- f the bread-winne- r

dies-- if the source of income is stopped by death-t- he

piano is not lost to the family. The family does not have
to work and worry to meet the remaining payments.
They are immediately cancelled--an- d a clear "receipt in
full" is given to the family of the deceased. Isn't this a
comforting and reassuring idea?

thy temporary organization be made
permanent. The report was adopted.

After each nomination was made
the successful candidate was called on
for a speech. Dr. Dodge thanki--

the Republicans of the city most
heartily for their confidence In him
as expressed by the caucuses and con
vention nnd repeated that he had al-

ready expressed In regard to his poli-

cies and platform If he shall le elect

SEAT SALE OPENS.

The advance scat sale for
llouxe of a Thousand randies."

"The
which

If, With TMrty Bays' Use the Piano is Mot

Satisfactory, We Will Exchange it . . . .ed on April 3. He stated that he will
Ik governed by no faction or private
interests but will work always tor the
best interests of the city and party if
elected.

Mr. KIchkern expressed his prldtf

plays at the Kerrnlge theater on

Tuesday evening next, opens tomor-

row morning at the Kernnl-j- hard-

ware sto-e- . The play contains some

very novel and startling situations,

the climax of the third act being said
to be most astonishing nnd productive
of repeated curtain calls, whenever
presented. The company Is headed
by Wnyno I.yter and Rosn'belle Les-

lie nnd is caiable of handling the ex

and pleasure In being honored by the
party's nomination for justice for

which he. thanked the Republicans,
and Messrs. Macdonald and Lanctot Ik J8I:'

Think of buying a suit of furnituie, an
automobile, a watch, or anything of value,
with the privilege of exchanging it at any
trnTeTwithin thirty days from the time you
bought "it, and not lose a penny in the

also responded hriefily with expres
sions of their thanks for the honors wv Hariri

acting scenes In a most satisfactory conferred
manned. W, II. (Mason was elected as chair-

man of the city committee for the cn- -

uing year, and the committee willThe federal and city government) s

.transaction.be composed of the following repreare the largest owners of real estate
in New York City. sentatives of the several wards:

That is exactly what we are willing to
do with these Foisy Club Pianos.

REGULATES BAD STOMACHS.

No Indigettion, Gas, Seurnets
or Dyspepsia Five Min-

utes Later.

First ward W. H. Mason and C O.

Ollvie.'.
Second ward 3. C. Rentley and C.

F. Rogers.
Third ward Thomas Coughlin and

11. H. Lee.
Fourth ward II. Z. Rrock and Wil-

liam Teto.
Franklin Township.

The republican- - convention of

inunahln was held In the

The club member can come to our store

fortably, Linlncv hall last evening. H. Ho

feel bloated after eating, and Ur was nominated supervisor against
or you
you believe It is the food which fills Richard llourke by a vote of 41 to v v a. .a. iv vs w - - - i

S40, $50, $60, $100, or whatever the30. The votes follow:you; If what little you cat nes hk
i f ion on vour stomach; if Rogers 41,For supervisor. F. H.

. ... - ..., ..n.Hffl'RtCd I I A. JHCimig o., i- - .

cat ng, eructations u buui, u ... wuiinn
food and acid, heartburn, brash or a TTVTn3t" Jlv
belching of gas you can make up your k

commissioner,
.

Murt
- .

Drown. 3.".,ay
mind that you need soinetmng

Charles Sakkalnen 14, William Mai
food fermentation and cure inuigc

,t..f..rr of Highways. 'Michael
tion. . .. .n shlmn si. Charts neatly 12, Joseph

Tomflkeevrry ueot "(in bliard (lf

aid in tne nourwiuiwiH review. John Ioney n; conu.....
must rid your stomof your body, you

T...r.h Lonvbardinl 71: William oros- -

ach of poisons, excessive ocui; "
nlck 71: Joseph Wanstrath 71; John
Hosklng 71; Justice of the peace uour

amount will be credited to the price of his new piano, and we will take the
original Club piano back without the loss of a single cent to him.

These Pianos are Worth $375, The Club Price is $277.50, Thus Saving You

$97,50. The Terms are $5 Cash and $1.25 a Week-Le- ss Than the Regular Terms.

The price includes everythinfi. Then are no extras of any
The piano are worth $375. The Foisy Club Price is $277.50.

kind. Nonterest to be added. Nothina to be added for draymzc. freight, stool, scarf-absolut- ely no extras. Two hundred and
seventy-seve- n dollars and fifty cents is the price, and the price includes everything.

These 200 pianos will be sold, 5 dollars cash, then 1 dollar and 25 cents a week. The 5 dollars just about covers the cartas
and delivering-y- et the 5 dollar payment made when you join the club is credited to your account.

The piano is delivered immediately. You do not have to wait until the club is filled. You Ket your piano when yon join.
than 1 dodar and 2d cents a week 1 his Bives them,

The remainder is payable every week. Club members do not have to pay more

218 weeks in which to pay for the piano and still fiet it at the Club price of $277.50or at a straight-ou- t saving of $9 .50.

For the convenience of people who cannot Come during the day the store will be open every evening until 10 o'clock

years), August Koppleman l.
stomach gas. which sours your entire

meal Interferes with, digestion and
sufferers of Dyspep-

sia,
causes so many

Sick Headache, lillliousness, Con-

stipation. Oriplng, etc. Your case Is no

tllfferent-y- ou are a stomach sufferer,
It by some otherthough you may call

mm; your real and only trouble Is

that which you eat does not digest,

but quickly ferments nnd sours, pro-

ducing almost any unhealthy condi-

tion.
A case of Tape's Dlapcpsin will cost

fifty cents at nny Pharmacy here, and

v.III convince any stomach sufferer

five minutes after taking a single dose

that Fermentation and Sour Stomach

Is causing the misery of Indigestion.

No matter If you call your trouble

The ticket Is as follows:
Supervisor V. H- - Kogcrs.

(lfrkF. A. Jaohnlg.

Treasurer John ICoskl.

Highway commissioner M. Rrewn.

Highway ovcrsecr-HMIch- ael phee- -

hnjnustlce of the peace-Au- gust Kop-

pleman.
i.YIembor of hoard of review-Jo- hn

Constahle-WIUI- am OrosnUk. Jos-

eph Vanstraw and Joseph Lombardlnl

Richard Rourke. Jr., who was last

night defeated for the nomination for
nnd

supervisor will run Independently
- he formed In the course

320 HECLA STREET
LAUItlUH, MICH.OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL

10 O'CLOCK.
Catarrnh of tho Stomach, Nervousness of a day or so to oppose the regular

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE BALDWIN. HAMILTON, ELLfNGTON, HOWARD, VALLEY GEM PIANOS AND P LAYER PIANOS. ,

lUxl-tor.- ,! In arcor.lan.c with 0.,.yrlSht Mt ..f Mmh 4. H"!. by Martin McH'nrrkk r.n.l J. 12. I'oisy fnnuth. rUt;.l In whole ..r i art, or colorofrle
nummiirli'M tin rpof fm1)lrn.

nomination ticket.
convention will

The Qulncy township
nt the mine of.

take Place this evening

lire. '
.

Maneoek Township.

or Gastritis, or by any other name

always remember that a certain cure

Is waiting at any drug store the mo-

ment you decide to hegln Its use.

Tape's Dlapepsln will regulate any

Stomach within five mln-nti- s.

nnd digest promptly, without
nny fuss or discomfort, all of any kind

Df food you cat.

township caucus was
The Hancock

(Contlnu.J on Tage 4.)
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